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FLOWERS AND THEIR CUVrrVATION. 

Concluded from last month, 

The idea that gardening is unsuited to woman is prepos
terous and absurd. Where is her placp, if not among the 
flowers? Yet we rejoice ill believing that few' of our hearers 
will urge this plea, but for themoi'lt part will fully agree 
with us, that floriculture shOlil!1 have a prominp.nt· place 
among female accomplishments. But Ii t_aste for plants and 
flowers is the tribute every enlightened mind and tender 
heart pays to nature; and, while a peculial' attribute of wom~ 
all, ev",ry husband should enconrage it, for his wife and 
daughters will prove wiser, bappier, and bettel' for its in
dulgence, As this race of plants receive hom us the aff'ec· 
tion and admiration they dpserve, they become a nearly 
perfect tl'st of our being in the l'ight temper of miud, and 
way of life, so that none call be far wrong in either, who 
lov,es plants enough; and everyone i"assul'edly wrong in 
both who do~s.not love them, if hi;; life. has bl'ought them in 
his way. It is clearly possible to (10 without them, for the 
great companionship of Flea and sky is all that sailors need, 
and many a noble heart has been taugpt the best it had to 
leal'n between dark prison walls. Still, if human life be 
cast among plants at all, the love borne to them iii! a sure in· 
dex of its purity. Ruskin tells us that flowers bave no' 
sublimity, that men of supreme power and thoughtfulness 
love them not, Lhey fall forgotten from theil' hands; and 
while Ilunh men will accept in tha,nkfulness Cl'owns of laurel, 

. nay, crowlls of thorns even, they will spurn the chaplet 1)f 
flowers proffered to them. 

Be it so! And let us r{'joice that for these higher as
pirants also, the wide plant realm holds a fit and worthy em· 
blem; the lohy tree, building IIp through ages its own green 
monument, then perishing and leaving its substance a rich. 
inheritance to generations to come-rugged, upright, noble, 
self· denying, suhlime! \Ve admit that the beauty of a frail 
blossom bardly connects itself with these t'lternel' !!entiments 
of awe and sol'l'o~ which seem to lie at Lhe root of sublim· 
ity, but blessed be the flowHs intended as the comt'ol't of 
ordinary humanity! Children love tbem; quiet, tender, 
contented souls love them as they grow; luxurioUfl people 
rejoice in them as they are gathel'ed; they are the cottager's' 
treasure, and in the crowded town mark as ,with a little, 
broken fragment of lainbow, the windows of those workers, 
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in whose hearts rests the covenant of peace. Can ,there be 
conceivtd a sweeter means' of expression furnished, to affec
tionate hearts, to breflthe to the beloved the giver's friend
ship and attachment? In Easlel'n laudl', whel'e the glowing 
sun fires the foncy, flowers are the only, and the fittest lan
guage of love. rrhere, young heal'tfil tell each other in gar
lands their worship and their fears; each blossom; blooming 
in their bowers, beflrson its leaves a mystic language, 
,\Vith us, the cold!'1' children of the North, it has COl)1e to be 
held as rather ~i1ly to be skilled in tile language ot flowers; . 
nevertheless, every impl:e~~i ve heart will feel itself addressed 
in a distinct sentilllent by every indivitlu~l flower; and this, 
among the garden flowers at least, it! at"ways of good alld.not 
of evil. Flowers will always be selecteil as gifts of j9Y, 
welcome, and sympathy; with them, the YOlulg mother 
brightens the couch of her new born babe; for them the lit
tle, untried hanus'are first stretch~d out with the impulse of 
pO$se~~ion; they form the plaything, companion, and o1'l1a
menL of the gl'OWil,g child and youth, they deck the bridl1l 
bowel' of love, they render graceful the so.cial board and fes· 
tive gathering; they are the purest, fittest decoration of 
" Our Father''Shouse,'' (would that we could 'see them thel'e 
all the year around), and at last, when, with trembling hand, 
we lay .out upon the bier the loved remains of our dead, 
amid our dropping tears we placo upon their breast the wbile 
blossom; and the rose_ush upon their grave, tenderly cher
ished and kept, is the best exponent of our memory for the 
dear departed. Thus, in evel'y' cha~ge and event through 
which -bumanity passes, flowers are instinctively cbosen as 
interpreters of the heart's language; could it be so, it'there 
were not in them an innate fitness for this office, a mys
tel'ious tie, attaching them to man, even subjecting them ·in 
a certain sense to the same conditiOnt~ of life, (for substances 
that pl'ove fatal to man, prove equally so to flowers, and in 
nearly th~ same way,) a fidelity to his interests which almost 
resembles the pathetic devotion of the living companion of 
the human race, the dog, as much as this can be said to flX

ist conjointly wiLh their mute, motionless dependenoe I Can 
we won,iel' then jlt the capacity flowers seem to have to, fill 
the void inachiiig, lonely hearts? When life's shadows fall 
thicker and iaster, whe~ one aftel: another of its joys must 
be resigned, and o'ne after another of its responsihilities be 
laid aside as burdens too heavy to be,borne, they still' stand 
ready to engage the sinking mind and the enfeeuh'd frame 
with their quiet interests, and to brighten and lengthen the 
last days of man's decline. Often do. they soothe the bit
terness of disappointment and lend a new charm to lives 
that, without them, would be bleak and dreary. Witness in 
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proof how many old bachelors, and 10DEily persons generally, 
ar(l celebrated for their fine gardens. It is. no wonder; 
a double stream of comfort flows in upon the happy gar
dener; aside from the pleasure the flowers afford, the pro
cess of tending them" is its own' reward. We all love the 
soil; it is the earliest !l,nd the latest passion, sllre to oome. 
baok, when all the other rounds are run; in beooming a 
member of the human ,family, a Seoret neoessity seems laid 
upon all alike, requiring oontaot with the earth; philosopher 
aud wit, aristoorat and olown, eaoh bears witness to this OODI

mon band: Cioero pleads for it in olassio Latin, the Amer· 
. ioan sage, Emerson, though oommonlysupposed to soar in 
the ~nearthly regions of ~ransoendentalism, yet owns the 
general oharm when he says, that after working in one's gar, 
den, nothing else seems worth the doing. If you wish to 
see the humorous side of the question set forth most delight
fully, please give yourself the treatof reading Dudley War
ner~s littlewotk, My Summer in' a Gardon. "In half an 
hour," he says, "loan hoe myself right '.I.wat from this 
world, as we oommonly see it,into a large piaoe, where there 
are no obstaoles.'} 

Suoh being the universal testimony, we trust that we have 
~roved to you, that the o!lltivation offlowers is worthy of 
far more attention than it reoeives from us at present. .one 
of the greatest oharms to Amerioan tourists in Europe O())l

sists in the· finish and simple adornment of the outsides of 
homes of the . lower olasses. On soraps of ground so small 
that'inAmerioa they wc:mld be sure to 6e wasted, around the 
little railroad stations, and in the nalTOW strip that divides 
the sidewalk from tbehouse, are splendid clumps of flowe~s, 
oarefully tended, and trained to oover a homely wall, or to 
oonvert an ungraoeful door into a pleasing one; behind the 
shining panes of little windows olad with laoe, the room 
glows with flowers, varied and thrivi~g, as in ,a oonservatory. 
Where these'adornments do not exist, the beholder instinot-

\ ively feels that· hope and ohe~rfulness are absent as well as 
flowers. In striking oontrast· to this tast~ful, elegant finish, 
formed out of the oheapest, most aooessible materials, are 
the rough, unoarecl-for towns and villages so often found in 
the United States, s.aid to be oensp.quent on a newly settled 
oountry and the high prioe of labor, There is a great 
differenoe of taste as to the merits of a highly artifloialland
seape; but in regard to the gen.eral qualities of simple adorn
ment there isno question. In one of our monthlies, some 
weeks ago) there was all acoount hoW' a few intelligent New 
Yorkel's, making their home in one of the hill towns of New 
England, had sueoeeded in improving its appearanoe by 
forming. a olnb with ·the permanent inhabitants, in which 
gatherings principles of good taste, as applied to dwellings 
and landsoape gardening, were disoussed. U nderthe influ
enoe of "this, staring, whit~ oottages and houses, formerly 
bare of vines and destitute of shrubbery, standing stark and 
raw in the midst of rough, -stony fields, gradually turned 
into unobtrusive dwellings,piot\lresque with the tints of 
wood and earth, the doorways shaded by woodbine, and 
deIioate~flowers lighting up and lending eleganoe to the lit-

tle streets. In our oommunity, so abounding in assooiations, 
for religious; moral and intelleotual improvement, it would 
hardly be possible tQ squeeze ou~ time for another 'stat~d 
meeting, but we wou.ld take thelibE.>rty of suggesting to the 
lights of our Al:t and Soienoe Club, that they might do a 
really patriotio act! by oonstituting themselves ocoasionally 
apostles of the llospel of taste. It is surely instruotive and 
interesting to 'learn bow' th~ .old Egyptians and Assyrians 
built their houseEl, but he who oan instruot and win his
neighbor to vary and make beautiful his own and other 
people's bit of landscape by the expenditure of ali~tle 
thought, tinie' and taste, helps to raise the status by whioh 
our own present civilization is to be judged in this and 
coming generations, 

The oity of WashingtoD. is oelebrated for the universality 
of flower oulture there praoticed. Making allowanoe for its 
exoeptionally favorable climate and aocessibility of large 
gardens, there is no reason why we, in our own small way, 
might not enjoy a proportionate renown.' No house of ours 
is so plain and homely that a woodbine or a morning glory, 
growing on a trelJis over door and window, may not soften 
its' rugged. lines; no. shanty even so small and mean but it 
may be made bright with its cluster of geraniums in front and 
graceful with its hanging basket of pendulous moneywort. 
Even our wild flowers, indigenous to the loeality, might 1:>e 
made to add their share-in this sty Ie of decoration, for the 
flora of thi,s elevated region; as -of mountainous portions 
generally, is,&ingularly rioh in forms of delicate, expressive 
beauty. Still we have found by experienoe that it is a work 
of diffioulty to OJ'ganize explorations for neW' ftowel's to 
adopt as inmates of our garden. While our learned, soien
tifio professor .. , and their disciples, will oheerfully trudge a 
whole day in search of some old fossil, that may possibly be 
found in suoh a~d suoh a place, the proposition to hunt fol' 
a oertain flower, that it may be transphmted, meets with but 
little. enthusiasm.· However, from the ·stook! .we already 
possess of old, tried stand.bys, easy of oultivation, a suooes· 
sion of varities oan be found from the early. part of Spring: 
till frosts olose the flowering season. And in .doingso, let. 
us eschew the oaprioious ediots of fashion, that would bid U8, 

discard time-honored denizens of the garden as antiquated. 
and vulgar; let us not treat with negleot these ancient. 
fri~nds for brilliant exotics, whioh oan drag out among us, 
only a dwarfed existenoe, . 

And now, ,before w'e oease tasking your patienoe, allow,· 
us one more word on a subjeot, approaohed with difficulty· 
and shrunk from to t!ie last; it refers to the ~eoiprooall 
duties of the gardener and the publio. We hold tba>,t 
he profits but little from the tuition of his gentle teachers" 
who would oultiva~e his beds for selfish 'enjoyment simplv~ . 
No garden should be shut out from the view of the passer by 
lofty' wall or tight fenoe; free as the gift of God to us; 

. should be our arrangement of and aocess to them for the· 
publio. He or she oan be but a orusty, old misanthrope who
would not willingly impart of his treasures in shape OF 
bouquet or slip or seed to any neighbor desiring; it should 

• It 
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be held a glad privilege to be called upon to furnish from 
. our supply for all occasions, where flowers lend their charms 
as witnesses of joy or sympathy. And. when little children's 

,hands, attracted by bright posies, pluck a few in passing, we 
should 'not [)lake a fuss over. it. But, on the other hand, 

' 0 wnership should' be respected in this, as in all other kinds 
of property. When Young AmeI'ica, full of weighty cares 
and boiling ovel" with self·importance, starts with a parcel 
from his father's shop and, finding the way too long around 
the park,. strides over the fenoe and cuts aoross, breaking a 
round or two of the new wires and cfushhig a plant or two 
with unheeding footsteps, we feel it an irfffiiction, but can 
bear it. for boys are proverbially ruthless, and by and by he 
may come to know better. But when, on ,the eve of some 
great, festive occasion, for which we had-saved our best and 
(ol.1oicest flowers, there come the sedate young lady and the 
·(levout Christian matl'on, who have flowers at home, or 
Imight have if they chose to' cultivate them, and carefully 
.select antI coolly' gather our rarest treasures, without so 
n;nuch as "by,your leave," 'we confess to feeling outraged 
,and grieved; we had a right toexpeot better things ofthese. 
,And w~ would olose with the inquiry, if there is not some
'thing radioally wrong about the eduoationof the publio con-. 
<soience, where such conduct passes without censure. As we 
lplant so shall we gather, and of the pleasant results, our 
ihands have not aided in bringing about, we should not de
f~'aud the toiling owner. In this, as in all other respects, let 
us aCQept .th'e monition of thl') pure blossom: Keep your. 
selves bl~meless and unspotted fl'om the world! 

, , 

, ._A 

COME' AND DRINE;. 

BY M, E. H, EVERETTS, 

Up on the hills, the morn is"shining, 
. IJong ere the valleys k.now its light, 
.Even the grey old rocks are gilded' 

With the joy of the .sunlit'height ; 
Higher up, where the founts of knowledge 

From the rocks of the mountain rise, 
COllIe and drink of the cheering waters, 

Under the golden morning skies. 

Up on the hills, tht; glow of noon-tide 
Lies like a blessing, pure and calm. 

Wandering zephyrs shake from their pinions 
Dainty odors of spice and balm ; 

Higher up where the fouJ;its of Science 
, Cool and clear from the mountain rise, 
Come and drink of the peaceful waters 

Under the shining noonday skies I 

Up on t,he hills, the sunset splel:\dor 
Burns like a holy altar's fire, 

Far above all the world's rude tumult 
Mocking Fancy and vain Desire. 

Higher up, where the founts of courage, 
From the heart of the mount'l.in rise, 

Come and drink of the strengthening waters, 
Under the glowing sunset skies. 

Up on the hilld, the stars are watching 

'. 

All night long in their beauty fair, 
Where pine trees stand like dark robed druids, 

Guarding a sacred treasure there. 
Higher up, where the founts of tnercy, 

Silently from the moun.tain rise, 
Come and drink of the healing waters 

Under the starry midnight skies. 
I • • 

ABSTRACTS· FROM AN OLD 'rIME LETTER. 

UNION COLLEGE, Oct:14th, 1838. 
Dear Brother,-I started on my return to College with 

the full intention of arranging my oonoerns here to the ' 
best advantllgeand bid adieu to old Union for a 
time; if. not forever. In New York oity, I had a oon
versation with a benevolent and invaluable friend, who 
urged the importance of my oontinuing .mystu~ies unin,ter
rupted, and the probable injury of breakmg up III the mIdst 
of the course. He proffered all neoessaryaid to e~able me 
to complete my studies, and though I had resolved to be .in
dependent, I so far yielded as to aooept $~5, aocompam~d 
with a request of his that I should .oall on hIm whenever ~n 
destitute oiroumstanoes. Thus by hIS benevolenoe I am agam 
in Uni~~ but whether it is proper for me to continue here 
or not is ~ most difficult propesition to solve. I have formed 
an utter aversion to depe~denoe on. anyone for the supply
illg of temporal wants, !lnd. can not be easily induced to be
lieve that duty requires me to be thus dependent. I hav~ en
deavored to divest mysp.lf of prE'Judice as muoh as pOSSIble, 
and decide upon the clear convictions of oonsoience. I have 
taken time to considel',.lest a hasty decision should oause me 
to repent of what I might do. I have deoided. Wh~ther I 
have erred Or not,: the future must develop. Whether .It meet 
your approbation' or not, I hope this oonclusion will be no 
disappointment to you, as. you oharged me to do as I thought 
most consistent. , 

I received a oommunioation fl'om you while at DeH.uyt~r> 
and at tba same time. a request for proposals. to teach in 
the Primary Department of DeRuyter Institut~. I gave 
my terms immediately, with a distinot understandmg that I· 
would put myself in oompetition with no man for t~e plaoe. 
r offered. to go for $100 per term and not a farthmg less, 
oonsequently have 110 expeotatipns of r~oeiving an. affirmative 
reply.* . ' . 

On my retul'll het'e, the first Tuesday after the term com· 
menced, I found my room ocoupied bya oouple of students. 
My ire was a little kindled, and I repaired immediately to 
the room of "old Prex," to free my mind; but he was so 
polite, so gracious and oondescending, so sorry that he had 
permitted. the rasoals to occupy my room,that I could not 
find it in my heart to. turn him ou,t of oollege. So after· lon~ 

it Instead of DeRuyter, the following Spring: f<lund him te~ching at 
Alfred. If the Trustees of DeRuyter Institute had accepted hIS terms, 
,the history of both DeRuyter and Alfred might have been 'quite differ
.ent. We commend to every student that spirit Qf independence that 
could not brook the thought of being dependent .on anyone for help 
in hia college COllrll~. J:l.flsqlll.te .~~~rtB.{l,I\.~,I:'\~rQ~¥ hllondsneed no out • 
. Bi~e help. 
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debate and consultation we made a compromise, and I agreed 
to room down' in the city, and I rejoice at my disappoint
ment. Our stud-ies are delightful this term. We have J. Nott 
in Rhetol'ic,Real'son in Trigonometry, "Old Jack" in Al
gebra. I like him so much that I intend to mark him-" max." 

The severe stroke of sickness with that terrible disease 
-t'he small pox-deprived me of nearly all benefit of the 
Spring term; but I utter no word of complaint. Instead of 
murmuring; I render thanks for my recovel'y~ ,and that it, 
with all other disperisations of Providence, may be sanctified 
to me for good, and become a~ds to help IDe rise from earth 
and hold communion with God, which is the highest privi
lege and prerogative ,of man. Heaven's l'iche8t and best 
favors, with an ungrudging hand, 'are lavishe,d upon us. 
Every inducement which man can ask is held out to in
spit'e love and praise. Many and various are the means to 
be made use of in order to the cultivation of our mental fac· 
ulties. 'rhe daily occurre~ces of life are valuable sources of 
information, and' from which we should learn much. By the 
close observation of men and manners, their transaotions in 
all their varied avooations, the operations (,f the mina, we 
become, or may become, extensively acquainted with human 
nature. By a' due attention to' the operations of our own 
minds we mav and should learn many valuable lessolls con" '.. .. . 
cerning self. It is an obvious fact that no knowledge IS more 
essential to a public than than a thorough acqmiintance with 
self. It matters but little whethel' we are in our study pre-

. pai;ing to come before our instructors, 01' in the recitation, 
rOOIll; whether walking in the populous c'ty, 01' in the c~un .. 
try surl'Qlwded by all the charming scenery of natUl'e; ,whe~h~ 
e1' our situation in life be public or private, the SOUl'oeR of 111-

formation are innumerable. To assist the miud in retaining 
. as well as ~acquh'ing and treasuring up knowledge, the daily 

practice 6f penning down such thoughts as aris!'>, a~ well as 
informatiori gained worthy, Of preservation from books, 
conversation, observation, ,and experience, iI!, of nO'small 
consequence. He :ovho would, inculcate excellence should 
he a pattel'n of excellence. He who would inculcate ben6vo~ 
lence, tempel'all'ce, or justice, must be benevolent, teniperate, 
just. He who would inspit'e enthusiasm in others, must him· 
self he enthusiastic. So with order, sobriety, stability, meek· 
ness.:....:all nobility. These excellences oan not be counter· 
feited. TherefOl'e, aim at perfection in all,things. 

ToJ. It. I, 
Ever yours, etc., W. C. K. 

ARABIC MAXIMs.-He who learns sciences and does not 
,practice what they te~ch, resembles a man who .digs but does 
not sow. 

Weare slaves to a secret once it is published. instead 'Of 
a secret. being our sl~ve as long as we keep it conoealed. 

Temperance i~ a tree which has contentment fOl' its root 
and peace for its fruit. . 

You must not be ashamed to ask what you do not .know. 
A book: is the best companion with .wbiClb to spend your 

time. 
.A wise Ul~l1'/:! day ~§ woJ1;4 Il fOQl'll lif~. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

.BY ONE WIlO HAs READ THEM. 
, -

MEMOIR OF SUSAN DIMOOK. FROM SIX: 1'0 SlXTEEN. THE SHEP· 

llERD LADY. Roberts Bros., Bo~ton. 1876. 

The class of authors whose books generally reach the public 
through Robe;ts BI'othei'<1, indicates wha~ Bos~on people 
think of their book· making. The" Memou of Susan DIm
ock" tells the sweet, sad history of the young physician 
who perished on the" Schiller." Whatever h~~ life might 
have done had she survived, for the canse of SClance, the pe
culiar illtere~ts· and sympathies aroused by her death has 
gl'eatly served the "hight'r education of women." N e~er 
was Lhere a more touching scene than that at h~r bnrlal, 
when eight of the leading physicians of Boston took the 
spades from the undertaker's men and filled in the open 
grave of her wholllthey had" known and .love?:" Amo~g 
them was Edward H. Clarke, the most distmgUlshed famIly 
physician, still surviving in the (Jity, and the authol' of ,the 
much disputed book on the "Eduoation of th~ Sexes." 

"From Six to· Sixteen," by Miss Ewing, is one of those 
quiet, dome,tio stories which ,most mothers are glad to find 
for the reading of th(,ir daughters. It is full of valuable sug
gestions, and we will quote .one sentence fl'om it, which 
might well furnish half a dozen sel'mons with theirprop,er 
point: "I piqued myself llpon being in the dght, an~ I did, 
not think theil, as I do now, that one may be most m the 
right in a qnarrel, and by no means the least to ~lame:" 

Of the "Shepherd La,dy," it 'is enough to say that It con
tains the most beautifull'ecent poem,s of Jean Ingelow, and 
that its finest illustrations are by Arthur Hughes. The ma
terial is wholly new, and the book elegaut, in paper, prin~, 
and general effect. There is no longer any doubt as to tile 
position which Jean Ingelo,\\" is to occupy as poet and nov~l-
1st. Whatever becomes of her more lengthy attempts 111 

verse, her" Son-gs of Seven/' .\ The High Tide," and the" At 
One Again," in seven'parts,pririted in- the" Shepherd Lady,~' 
will live as long as thete is an English language. A beauti
ful steel engraving of Miss Ingel{>w forms the frontispiece. 
SILHOUE1'TS AND SONGS; with designs by Helen M. Hinds. and Poems 

by eminent authors. Lockwood & Brooks, Bostoll! 1876. 

What are Silhouetts? The word was used origin,ally to 
indicate profiles (Jut in black paper, such as used to adorn 
our farmhouses, before the sun began to draw pictures of our 
babies and our grandmothers. Then young people of genius 

'began to (Jut household scenes in pap(ll' as well, and genius 
told ill the cutting j UBt as if it had held a brush and expressed 
itself in colOI'. Paul Konewka showed that outlines 
filled in with solid black might express cn'.mgh to be as ar
dently dllsh'ed as Vict mes ill oil or water colol's, yet those of 
us who studied his illustrations of Shakespear's sonnets, and 
/the "Midsummer Night's Dream," were sure to go back to 
the pages he illustrated for children's books, as his very best 
things. Helen Hinds has drawn in this new book twelve 
pictures in this style. We say drawn, for nothing i~dica~es 
that they" ere ever cut. We are not tollJ. whether tIns chIld 
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of fourteen is POOl', and so needs to win sympathy for her 
growing talent, 01' in such circumstances that the ambition of 
parents and the admil'ation of friends, give the pictures to 

-the world. One of the prettiest copies of" Mother Goose" 
. was got up al'! a loving danghter's Christmas gift to her fa-· 

ther, but it happened to charm the fancy of 'Jay Cooke, and 
so Nettie Chase's "Mother Goose ,,' delighted first the Chief 
Justice, in his winter leisure, and then the merry children' 
in athOl/sand householil.s. Something like this we suspect 
.has happened now. Two classes of admireI'd will be found 
for these pictures: the children of three or four years who 
will recognize themselves, and the old people who will find 
their eyes grow dim, as they catch the nursery charm in the 
happy and graceful outlines. CAROLINE H. DAI.L. 
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proportion, or disproportion, it states, is "owing to the early 
age at which boys are expected to get their living, while 
their sisters are not expecteJ to do likewise at any age." 
The remedy i~ as follows: "If the daughters of the trading, 
and working classes, from the age Of eighteen, could relieve 
the family purse by their earnings to the extent of their 
board and clothing merely, it is probable that their brothers 
could stay a longer time at their books, and thus the Ameri
can voter be better prepared for his political and social re
sponsibilites. " 

Has the Atlantic ever considered how many of these' 
"sisters, who are not expected to get their living at any age," 
are bearing 'the bUl~den of household care shoulder to shoul
der with their mothers, or are relIeving the family purse, 
nay, even augmenting it, by their indi vidual efforts? The 
memory of women who bave offered their lives sacrifices to 
William 'Henry or Thomas N apolean, that he might be 
plastered over with a college education, are' too numerous, 
too sad and sacred to be lightly changed to such variable 
complexions, or bmied under the mockery of such advice. 

A previous Pl'esident of Harvard said he believed that one
fourth of the young men who werp being carried through 
that University were able to remain only by the special en
deavors and self·denial of ,!omen; while Presidel,;lt Allen, of 
this Institution). states that among the graduates there, are 
more females than males who furnish their own pecuniary 
resources. What I'ecompense do these women receive who for 
the precionll SOlIS and brothers make themselves laundresses, 
tailors, waiters, and,. tn short, slaves?' A colicky grati. 
tude 01' a condescension more ohillingtv a true woman's soul 
than carved marble, and vet people; w,ho do not claim to be LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

Flowersand their Cultivation 37 EDITORIAL. 58 even mildly lunatic exhort sisters to conie to the rescue of 
Come and Drink 51 AT HOME. . 54 these unfledged voters, that they may thus be, enabled to 
Abstracts from an Old Time ALUMNI NOTES.. 57 rem9.in a 101lger time at their books. A young lady, a Letter - 51 I 

Literary-Notes 52 THE COLLEGE WORLD, 58 student of this school, who ranks first in scholarly standing, =========================== is now teaching for the sum of five dollars per week and 
EDUCATION FOR WOMEN . .'. 

,In ancient barbaric times, education was confined to the 
priesthood, unir.telligible to the ignorant masseR, and held 
sacred by thf\m. 'fhe desire to know, however, was too firm
lyenstamped npon the h aman mind by the Creator to be caged 
and possessed exclusively by a few. Thus century after centu
ry, education has 'been disseminated fl'om priesthood to nobles 
and nristocracy, from aristocracy to the' majority of male be
ings, but only within a comparatively short time have the 
golden gates of lore swung open to women, Now, according 
to the statistics of Mr. G. "IV. Harris of St. Louis, in the high 
schools of that city t,here are two-fifths more girls than boys; 
and in Chicago, it is stated, that after I'eaching the age of 
thirteen, the boys are to the girls, in school, as fourteen to 
nineteen, and there is reason to believe that tl..is proportion 
is universal over the United States. Mr. Hanis presents no 
l'cason for this; The Atlantic, however, nobly comes to the 
rescue' by hot only s~ating the cause of this deficien?y of 
male l'epresentative~, but also by pl'esMihing a remedy. This 

board, while her brother, though, he has not yet been able to 
pass the Begents Examination, demands and obtains ten 
dollars a week. Still, according to our sapient exhorter, it 
is her duty to smother all ambition, to cheerfully accept thi. 
state of affairs, or, if she must make a wry face, do it when 
nobody sees, and hand over her mite toward helping .Tohn 
through MIlege. It is all well enough for honest, healthy, 
poor young men, who can get both work and wages during 
vacation, to solicit and accept the aid of societies established 
for their benefit. Yes, I suppose it is even right for them to 
go against the bias Qf inherent disposition and delve deep 
in theology for the sake of getting helped through college. 
But 1 can not see why, if woman has a.mind, it was given, 
her to be cramped and dwarfed and starved. If wo~an is a 
rational creature, it is not only her privilege, but also her 
duty to develop perfectly arid symmetericalIyhel' God-given 
powers, even if it takes the ballot to do it; and whoever at· 
tempts to force such pueril counsel uyonhel', forgets 01' 

ignores that "the exercise of equit}' fc?f {l~~ d~y is equa~ 
to lIixty years spent in prayer~'! . . 
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THE CENTENNIAL. 

The Centennial of our nation will be the occasion of bring
ing together the scientific men of every profession and from 
almost every department of knowledge £i'om the various civ
ilized nations of the globe; and every organization that gar-' 
tqkes of a national character will have its time for meeting, 
with appropriate repI;esentative exercises, in which the dele
gates from similar societies in other nations will take pa\:t. 
The p),€'sentation of papers from representative men, the dis
cussion of the - topics introduced, and the 'comparison of 
thoughts and interests, it is hoped, will bring the -results of 
the world's research where it can aud will be made more. 
available for the ad vancerriellt of each depa~'tmeut, and of al1 

, acurate knowlt'dg€'. Our government has recently appropri
ated the requisite sum for the needful expense, and the com
missioners appointed are faiLhfully at work to bring 
together the material, to faithfully represent Ollli industrie!', 
arts, science, and literature .. In order to do this, the history 
of each is earnestly sought after. The Commissioner of Ed
ucation has issued his cii'cular concerning the higher educa
yon in this country; In thi~, it is proposed to bare given, 
(1) A summary of the history of each institution and of its 
several grants and. endowments. (2) Full statistics of the 
professors and students. (3) An account and' estimate of 
buildings owned by each. (4) A separate account of Chem
ical hiboratorie!l, observatories for Astromical and Magnetic 
observations. (5) Statistics of college so'cieties. (6) l::ltati8~ 

tice of grants and endowments. In order that' the in8titu
tions of onr country may present as good a recgrd as possi
ble, and also a desire to commemorate the year by progress, 
very many of the friends of the different instftutiOlis are 
moving to secure endowments, and giving liberally for the 
objects vroposed. for the ad vancement of the departments . 
most needing aid. 'rhe Theological Seminary, of Chicago 
has voted to close. ito! labors one month earlier than usual . ' that the tIme may be spent to secure for it an endowment of 
$250,000. Hardly do we take up a paper tilat does not re
cord some gift or endowment to establish some professorship 
or department in some college or university. 

Would that this inspiration might be all·pervading, and 
that our Alma Mater might be the-recipient of such material 
blessings ,which would give new life and hope to the toilers 
in her various departments. 'l'he work that it is doing is a 
work that can not well be dispensed with j the departments 
she has es'tablished are all needed, and more than these 
would a~d to its efficiency, but ~ll need aid to build them lip 
and to Increase their working capacity. Her respon'se to 
the ?ommissioner'i:l questions' will show a good record, but 
can It not be made better? . . 

The libraries of the literary societies of Amherst College 
are to be removed to the college library. The tendepcy in 
t?e .Eastel·~ colleges seems to be to l'ul'l'ender the literary so
CIetIeS entIrely. 'l'he Y Ille literary societies, are dead, and 
those of Amherst and Williams nearly so. 

THE SPELLING MATCH. 

According to appointment, a spelling match was held in 
the chapel on the evening of Jan. 19th. Thtl night was very 
dark, and. the roads muddy, consequently the audience was 
small. Misses Skinner and Varnum were appointed leaders, 
and chORe fr0m the audienc~ until all who IVould consent to 

'spell were en listed.' Prof. A. B. Kenypn and MI'. J. M. 
Mosher acted as umpires, and P;·of. Al1eI) pronounced the 
words. No.7, of Yol. 1, of the ALFRED STUDENT was' used 
t.o select words from. The LaLil; wo(.ds in the Univelisity 
seal were the first gi ven 011 t, and sealed the fate of one of the 
spellel·s. Ewh of the nallleti of Forceythe Willson defeated 
a candidate. As is usnally the case, some of the simplest 
and. most comlnon words were, throngh some' mischance, 
misspelled. Tbe ranks Wl'l'e soon thinned out, and the con
test limited to a few. The last seven of the spell~rs each 
failed ona proper name. When the number had been re
duced to four, the contest seemecl. doubtful for a time, but 
Mi,1sLamson having spelled Tefft with but onefwas connted 
out; ,Mr. Varnum nex't failed by dropping the w in Ro'we. 
Miss Williams snbstituted a y forthei in Van Zile, and Miss 
Stillman was left alone; after spelling quite a number of 
words she failed by leaving out thei in the last syllable of 
Abigail. The prizes were then awarded as follows: First 
prize, a photogr.aph album, worth $4, to Mil:ls Clotilda Still
man. Second prize, a Turkey morocco pocket book and 
diary for 1876, worth :11;2 50, to Miss Lavinia Williams. 
'Third prize, a Turl,ey morocco autograph album, worth 
$1 25, to Mr, J. E. Varnum. 

The number of words spelled was three hundred and sixty
four. The folluwing is a list of the misspelled words: sigil
lum, untrammeled, Forceythe, "Villson, sergeant, throbbing 
sacrifice, unsubstantial, phenomena, cllrriculum, realizes, 
remarkable, scholar, presumptuous, clerical, hiero
glyphic~, exciting, Phillips, Athenrean, Phidias, Tefft., Rowe, 
Van Zile, Abigail. - Notice was given that another spelling 
match will be :ield four weeks from that evening, Feb. 16th. 
At that time, the fiIst prize 'will be a dictionary. Of this, 
fJi'ther notice and particulars will be given in another col
umn. 

The following rhymes contain the words that were mis
spelled in. the spemng match; they are indicated by being 
printed in italics: 

The people of Alfred being of a social turn, 
And knowing they're never too old to learn, 
Thought perhaps they'd be doing well 
To appoint a time and meet for a spell. 
So the old and the young, tbe witty and wise 
Wel'e invited to meet and spell for a prize. 
'1'he night wall dark, and the audience small 
When the spellers met in the chapel hall; 
By this, however, they were undfsmayed. 
So the captains wore choseli, and, their forces-arrayed. 
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Ere long they were ready, and commenced to spell, 
And one by one the' contestants fell. 
One gentleman's fate by sigill'um was sealed, 
And walking away, he gave up the field. 
As sometimes happens, in the midst of a fight, 
Another one's heart didn't beat just right; 
But whether too fast, or a little too slow. 
I can not now tell, I don't' really Imo\V. 
~ut the t1wobbing was wrong, so he went to his seat, 
And left it for others the work to complete. 
F'o?'ceythe WillBon, the poet of yore, 
By the kinks in his name sent two from the fioor. 
One's speed in the race had hardly been tested, 
When she found herself by a BM'geant. arrested. 
As the contest proceeded, more exciting it grEllV, 
For the victims weI'e niany, the successful were few. 
There's many a one who now?'ealizes 
How unBubstantial were his hopes for the prizes; 
Remu1'ka9le p7!enomena there surely will be, 
When freshmen,can paES unt?'ammellJ-x aLd ft'ee 
'l'hrough a college cu?'?·iculum and clM'ical claims, 
And uot be defeated in some of the.iraims. 
H:ei?'eoglyphicB have puzzled the old and the wise, 
And therefore perhaps it's no cause for surprise 
That an Athencean failed, like others beforp, 
And so had to yi~ld her. place on the fioor. 
No p?'esumptuouB schola?' we think would lay claim 
To spelling correctly each personal name, 
For P7/iUips and PliidiaB each a scw?'ifice gained, 
And the moderns secured the few who remained. 
One lady displayed no acquaintance with Tefft, 

also that any spelling approved by either Webster or W or
cester, 01' that may be found in eit~er STUDENT 91' the list 
(even thongh incorrect), will be allowed. 

----.---~.----

NEW STUDENTS. 

We give below statements of the number of students en
rolled in this Institution, and and lists of those enrolled here 
for the first time,' for the Fall and Winter terms of 18.)'5-6: 

. \ . 

A. O. Allen, 
O. L. Barney, 
C. ·T. Burdick, 
C. C. BurdiCk, 
W. F. Benjamin, 
C. F. Berry, 
D. L. Dungan;' 
E. M. Glaspey, 
O. T. Green, 
.r. F. Gray, 

. F. A. Hart, 
M. Huntington. 
G. ilL Hollembeck, 
D. D. Jaynes,,, 
A. W. Lanphear; 
W. P. Miller, 
C. McConnel, 

FALL TE RlII. 

Gentlemen. 
Milton, Wis. 
West Union. 

Alfred. 

" 
Scio. 

Westerly, It I. 
·Almond. 

Farina, Ill. 
Hornellsville. 

Howard. 
Livona . 

Greenwood. 
Hebron, Pa. 

N OI'lh Norwich. 
Ward. 

Belmollt. 
Howard. 

A nd the fortunate three wel'l/ all that were left, 
Perhaps the young man may have thought 'twas queer 
That a miss should refuse to be classed as a dee(a)r, 

. But Ariana Rowe, he now doubtless knows, ' 
Is to be classed with ladies and not with the roes. 
Next a lady by' Van Zile was defeated, 

... . C. T. Richardson, 
G. W. Storms, 

Hornel\.~ville . 
Bradford, Pa. 

And the list lacked. but one of being cOlnpleted.; 
Her fate it was soon after to fail • 
By dropping an "i" out of Abigail. 
The victors recei;ved the prizes they'd earned, 
Then in a few moments the meeting adjourned. 

-----.-.~.------

ANOTHER SPELL,-We are to have another spelling match, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 17th,!s the time, and the University 
Chapel is the p.1ace. A Webster's Unabridged Q'lat'to Dic
tionary is to be the first prize, and a second and third prize 
amounting in value to $5 f.ollow;· The whole world is uhal
lenged, and all comers 'are invited to cOl;npete for the prizes. 
Of course we wouldn't just like t.o see these prizes carrieu uff 
to Almond, Hornellsville, Andover, or Vvellsville, but the 
word has gone fOloth, and we expect to' abide the conS(l
quences. The words to be spelled will bc fJl'Onounced from 
No.6, Vo!' 1, of the ALFRED f3TuDENT, ane( a printed list of 
about two hundred words, both of which can be had of Silas 
C. Burdick for ten cents. ' VV t! juJge from Lhe demanu for 
the spelling lesson, from both at home and abroad, that there 
will be a large number of sharp contestants for the prizes,' 
and that the occasion will be one of first-class interest to 
spectators., In case the words given out as the lesson should 
fail to bring down all the contestants, words selected at ran
dOlu will beprollollnced until all al'~ spelled down. We note 

O. VV oodcock,' 
W. H. Whitmore, 

F. Bakel', 
J. Bakel', 
C. C. Brundage, 
A. A. Bently, 
Eo L. Cole, 
IVl. A. Crandall, 
L. Cray, 
E. M. Duke, 
B. II. GiaSllP Y , 
M. M. Lc ,\ "..;, 
X. L"ekhart, 
A. Latham, 
L. A. Myers, 
F . .T. Nicholdon, 
N. B. Phillips, . 
IVI. N. Phillips, 
A. Perry, 
S. A. Stephens, 
F. A. Weaver, 
S. A. "reaver, 
A. Weaver, 
H. Wilson, 

Ladies. 

Whol~numbel' of student'! 2l0. 

/ ' 

Willing. 
Leicester. 

Portville. 

" 
Greenwood. 

Ward. 
Waverly, Iowa. 

Ceres. 
Oswayo, Pa. 

. Scio. 

Fadna, Ill. 
Portville. 
Almond. 

" 
Portville. 
Howard. 

Richmond, R. L 

" 
Alfred. 

. Green wood. 
'Vnshington, D. C. 

" 
" 

Purtville. 
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G. A. Allen, 
H. D. Barbel', 
'vV. E. Fulmer, 
I. E. Green, 
C. F. Green, 
'M. Hartl'um, 
M. 0. Hollembeck, 
F. Horton, 
J. Horton, 

, W. II. Ingham, 
O. F. Keenan, 
F. E. MeCurdy, 
J. H. Monroe, 
J. E. Patten, 
C. J. Patten, 
O.C. Pierpe, 
A. .A. Stout, 

. E. J. Varnum, 
J. J. Warfield, 
W. B. White, 

E. Benjamin, 
I. M. Condel'man, . 
E. Ed_wardfl, 
C. D. Green, 
A:-E. Hibbard, 
M. A. Killduft~ 
IV1. Killduff, 
J. Lewis, 
M. McCurdv, 
M. J. Mc,Chrdy, 

, M. J. Whittemore, 
A. A. Zimnlcrman, 

WINTElt TERAL 

Gentlemen. 

Ladies. 

'Vhole numbel' of students 187. 

Alfred. 
Port ville. 

Fulmer, Valley. 
Little Genesee. 

Alfred. 
Greenwood. 

Jasper. 
Fremont. 

HornellsviIle. 

Ward. 
Dansville. 

HorneJ\sville. 
". 
" 
Alfred. 

Independence. 
Lyndon. 

Andover. 
Alfred. 

Alfred. 
Howard. 

'" Alfred. 
Brookfield. 

Rexville. 

" 
. Ftemont. 
Dansville. 

" 
West Edmeston. 

Fremont. 

fIE said, "Speaking of humorous misrenderings, reminds 
me, when the class of '.,)8 were reading the fifth book Of the 
AelH;id, under Prof. Larkin, Reynolds was reading how 
Eutillus s~ote the ox with hiB cestus-bound fist between his 
horns 'and slew Inm. Slightly mistaking the meaning of 
Sternitur, Reynolds read, in his usual oratorical way, "Tbfi 
ox was ctstf)nished!" ~"fhen I remember when we read 
Cicero's oration against Catiline, Willie Church was reading 
the passage whel'e Cicero say", 'For we have a decr_ee of 
the Senate ... by which decree of the Senate it behooves 
thee, 0 Catiline, to be immediately put to death.'Willie 
tramlated interfectllm esse, 'to be interfered with.' Sim 
ll'h,orpe happened, in the absence of the ProfeE'sor, to be 
hearing the class that day, and he smiled in his droll, roguish 
way, and said, 'Yes, that it", to have his breathing a,ppara
tUIl interfered with.' But I think the greatest senEation that 
I ever saw made by a misrendel'ing was when we were I'ead

'ing in !.ivy about how Cacus stole the oxen from Hercules 
when he was asleep, and hid them in the cave, pulling" them 

in one by one backwards, so that their tracks, all poiuting out
,wal'Js, should not lead to his detection. The text !lays that 
Cacus pulled each one, distinguished' for its beauty, by the 
.tail into the cave. Chaves, who-sometimes el'l'ed on min()r 
points, mixed ablatives and genatives, and brought forth as 
follows: "He pulled into the cave each one di!ltinguisbed by 
the beauty of its taiL" 

WE have received a copy of the West Je1'se'l/ Pioneer, pub
lished at Bridgeton, N. J., from which we take the following 
notice of Prof. Larkin's leetUl'c on South America, which he 
lately delivered at Shiloh, N .• J.: 

" We read of stars celestial, terrestrial, theological, and of 
stars ~mongst the financial men of the world, and why not 
have a course of star lectureR in Shiloh during the Winter. 
The weather so mnch talked about and so much abused, not 
being favorable the night of the first lecLm'e, ,it was deter
mined by those haviug the course in charge, to have it re
peated, and Wednesd:lY evening of last week everything be
ing favorable, was the time selected. 'fho. church' being 

, neally filled at 7t o'clock, Prof. Cottrell, after a few remarks, 
introduced Prof. Larkin, of Alfred University, to the audi
ence, af! lecture)' of the evening, who certai'nly took' their at
tention for about two hours and a half; subject: 'South 
Ameriea fl;om a ten years' ~esidence.' 'fhe lecture was de
scriptive, humorous, theological and prophetic, and was 
handled in a 'masterly style, and if the applause and atten
tion of the anilif'nco arC' taken inte) account, the Pro
fessor must feel gratified by his reception. There being so 
many au bj0cts mentioned, the lectllt'e was rather prolix. Tak
ing all into considera;tion, we must consider this lecturer one 

'of the stars of the fiI:st magnitude." , 
• • I 

-THE Library of- the Oi'ophilian Lyceum has heretofore 
contained a good supply of works on His~ory, Poetry, 
flcience, Art, etc., with but few works of fiction .. 'fhe Oro8. 
concluded that a few works of the latter class 'You1d be .ben
eticial, aud perhap!'l awaken new il1tu~est in the library and 
the Society's afi"lirs generally; _they have therefore recently 
procured the following works: Waverly Novels, complete, 
twenty six volumes; Dickens's Works, complete, sixteen 
volumes; four volum('s of Mark Twain's works, viz., "Gild
ed Age," "Innocents A broad," "Roughing It," "Biogra; 
Ilhy;" one volllDle O. W .. Holmes's Works; one volume of 
"Life S~etches," by McE~el'y and ~IcBl'ide; total, fortV
eight volume!'. 

They have also receiyed the following named memben 
this term: A. O.Allen, D. D. Jaynes, J. II. Monroe, W. 
H. Ingham, J. E. Gree"n, and O. T. Green. A good degree 
of interest is manifested, and on the whole the b_ro's Socie
ty is in a propperous condition. ' 

DAH]) O. GREEN, formerly a resident of this village, 
now resiiling in Plainfield, N. J., and doing business in 
New' York city,' has been spending a fow days with his 
friends here. 
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JUBILEE SESSIONS being past, the Lyoeums have resumed 
- their regular weekly routine of exeroises; The Alleghanians 
have discussed centennial affairs twioe within a few weeks, 
bu·t have not yet exhau~ted the subject, Ttso happened 
that botl; AllE'ghanians and OrophiJians selected for discus· 

, sion on the evening of .Tan. 29th, the sU1jeot of the taxation 
of churoh. pro1,erty. When we fhst learned that both sooi
etie~ wel'e to di~cuss the same subject, the question arose in 
our milld,~';'hat will be the result if two' such anthorities give 
different decisions on so impoi·tant a subject? But OUI' un· 
easiness disappeared when we heard that they agreed in 
their decision. The discussions were animated, but the final 
votes showed large maj~l-ities in favor of tax.ation of church 
property. 

-~-....... ~,---
A:II1ONG the additions lately made to the Library of the 

University, we are glad to record a handsome present of tell 
folio photographs of views taken in India, valued at forty 
dollars. They were presented by Miss A. C. J~owell, of Bos
ton, :Mass., and were procured fo1' the University through 
the kindness of )\iII'S. C. H. Dall, who visited us during the 
last vacation. We were happy indeed to meet with Mrs. 

'DalJ, and form a Hersonal acquaintance "'lith one whose 
. \ 

writings had giren us so much pleasure, and had been a 
source of such varie(i instruction. Our only regret 'is, that 
her visit was not made during term dme, so that the stu
dents might have had tho pleasure and benefit of a lecture 
from one whom we so highly esteem. . ,So 

---.... ,~ .. ---

Mmm CASE, a vocalist' and guitarist, gave an enterlain· 
mentin the chapel on the evening of Jan. 8th. He is an 
arpino, having the features alJdCluly hair p,ecllliar to the 
African race, and a whiteness of complexion exceeding that 
of most Europeans. His skill in the use of the guital' is I>uch 
as can come only through long culture and natural musical 
talent .. Manyof ~~8 songs, esppcially those i'plating to the 

WE have had a few cold snaps this wint!:lr, but most of 
the time the weather has been mild enough to lead one to 
suppose .that there was some mistal{e, that we had somehow 
received a'l'ennflssee winter instead of the kind we usually 
get in this State; but w here the New York winter has gone we 
have not heard. Perhaps we shall find out before next May. 

ONE of OUT good del.lcuns has been lured into the Chau<ier 
class this Winter by tIle f:'peCiOlls promi~es of some of the 
theol'tlgues tllat he should tb!:'re revel among spal'k,linggems 
0f classic English literaturp. Tile deacon bas alTanged with 
mem bers of the class to point out to him anything they may 
encounter which they consider specially: fine. 

GEORGE PERKINS, son of Daniel Perkin~, of this villl1<gej 
has been spending a few months in one of'the schools for 
deaf mutes in New York CiLY, and is now at home on a visit. 
He has taken high rank in his gl'ad~, and gives promise of 
becoming an excellent scholar. 

---'--.......... ~--
ANSON P. SAU::-<DERS has tl'ad!:ld property with Giles Gdd· 

ley, and has come into possession of t.he house and lot for· 
merly: owned by the latter, on Upper Main St. 

---, .. -~ ... --...... -

\VE are under obli~atiolls to Hon. 'V. W. Brvwn, of Corry, 
Pa., for the" Message of John F. Hartranft, tf> the GetH?I'al 
Assembly of Penril'lylvania, Jan. 4th, 1876." . 

ALONZO C. SISSON hliS broken glOund for his BOW· house on 
Lower Main St. 

war, are of his own c·omposing. He interspersed' his mltsic [Information from any source Iloncerning this dep!1rtment 
with humOI'OUS remarks and accounts of incidents mostly of will be received with pleasure.] 
his own ·experiencp • (?) The audience was large and seemed ALUMNI. 
well pleased with the entertainment. . '58. Weston ]'lint is in Washington preparing' iIlustl'a-

-:----- ...... +--....... _- , tions for his Ipp.j llI'P!:- on Chin a, Palestine, etc. rIe is ~x· 
TN view of the increased number of exercises fOI' next An- . pected ilPl'n II i.LlIII a few weeks. 

niversary, it has been proposed that.theLyceums nnite and '60 •. Lucie Carrie Langworthy BarlC1'ojt lives in Camden, 
hold joiut sessions on that o~casioll, in8tead of each olle hav-. Ddaware. 
ing a. session as has been the custom for floine yeal's pa!>t, '70. :Mary F. Bailey is author of 
The suhjeot is exoitingconsidel'able attention, and probably wright'!'! Western "Wild Animals, 
some plan of oom bina,tion will be adopted, so as tP leave time Trappers, and Sportsmen."-

a book entitl!:ld, "Cart
and GLlicle for Hunters, 

for AluUlllimeetings and other exercises appropriate to the '71. W. D. Williams is slowly reooveJing undl~r treatme,nt 
Fortieth Anniversary of the Institution. at the Homeopathio Hospital, 215 54th street, New York 

-_._ .. ,0-+-., ...... _- City. 
MISS S. E. WHITNEY, a graduate of this Institution, alld a 

Liberal preacher, pl'esented the Valedictory at the Athenrean 
Jubilee sossion, and preached in chapel 'on Sunday, .Jan. 2d. 

J. S.· KENYON will leave the Tremont House on the first of 
March .. We hanl not learned who his successor is to be. 

01,D STUDENTS. 
'46. Amos B. Collins is a Lawyer anJ Justice of the 

Peace, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
'46. A. C. Sisson is a mechaniu at AlfreJ Centre, N. Y. 
'4';-'48. Solomon Tracy is propl'ietor of tbe Exchange Ho. 

tel, Angelica; 
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',1i. David C. Green is in business in New York City and 
ll'esides in Plainfield, N, J. 

'49. Miss ~Iargaret McCurdy is here taking_ painting. 

'49. L. D. Collins is a farmer- and cheeseman, Alfred 
'Centre. 

'53-'54. A. B. Sherman is 'a cheese box manufacturer, 
Alfred Centre. 

'53-'54. Maj. "Valter Vrandall has taken a soldier's claim 
in Arkansas county, Arka.nsas. 

'53-'54. Mrs. Nancy A. Jacobs -:F'arnswortli is a resident 
of Topeka, Kan .. 

'57-'5S.Mrs. Hattie A. Lanphear Babcock is a resident of 
N orton ville" Ran. 

'59. Amanda Crandall Bl'own lives in South Brookfield, 
N.Y. 

'60. Orilla Crandall Gt'aiM lives in South Brookfield, 
N.Y. 

'GO-'tll. Augustus'E. Willson is Chief Clerk of the United 
States Treasury Department. 

'62-'63. J. S. Van Duzer is connected with the Ht68bantl~ 
man, Elmira. 

'65. C. D. Reynolds is a cheese dealer at Alfred Centre. 
'65-'66. vVm. H. Norton is teaching at KnigQt's C'reek, 

Scio, N. Y. 
'71-'72. Fred.W. Evans is in business on 360 West Ran,

dolph street, Chicago, Ill, 
--'71-~72. Miss Mary' Wood worth is at her home in Covert, 

Seneca connty, N. Y. 
'71-'72. E. 0.' Woodworth is farming in Covert, Seneca 

county, N. Y. ' 
'72-'73. J. J. Mekeel is farming at Searsburgh, Schuylel' 

county, N. Y. 
'72-'73. Misses Anna and Maggie Mekeel are at their 

home inSearsbUl'gh, N. Y. ' , 
'72-'73: Miss Lulu Sea,rs is at her home in -Townsend ville, 

Seneca county, N. Y. 
'72-'73. C. S. Wixom is at tending school at Havana, 

N.Y. 
'73-'74. J. P. Wager is studying law in Elmira. 

'74"'-'75. Frank B. Nichols is with his brothers, ~. D. & 
A. S. Nichols ('65-'66), dealers in marble aud slate .mantels, 
and ornament~l iron works, at 73 Hudson street, New York. 

The Alle.qany, Gmmty Reporter prInts the Anniversary 
Oration of L. C. Vanfleet, delivered here last June. 

----. -1.>-<'---

GtLBERT-FAY-At Portville, N. Y., Nov 11th, 1875, by Rev,W. B. 
Gillette, Mr. Elgar E. Gilbert, of Friendship, and Mil?s Emma I. Fay, 
or Portville. 

Mise MAltY A. E. WAGER, a weH-known .. nd popular correspondent 
of several leading journals, was malTied recently to Prof. '..vILLIA~r R. 
FISHER, of Dickinson College, Pennsylvania. The service took place 
in New York according to the simple but impressive ritual of the 
Friends. The newly wedded pair will· reside at Carlisle ~ntil June, 
when they will remove to Philadelphia. 

orld. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTESTS. 

.\ 

. The first week of January was marked by the meeting of 
the Rowitlg'Convention, the Intel' Collegiate ,Literary Con
test, a.;.d the meeting of the Athletio Association of Ameri. 
can Oolleges, in New York. In the 

ROWING CONVENTION, 

the question of. .place of holding the next regatta was dis
ollssed, and Saratoga was selected, New London, Conti., be
ing the onlyaclive competitor. PosiLiolls for the crews at 
the nexL regatta were drawn, the resignation of Yale was ac
cepted, notice was given by Harvard that she would with· 
dra w from .the Associat ion after the next regfl.tta, reports of 
officers were made, terms in referenoe to membership in the. 
crews established, anil Lhen the Cvnvention adjoul'lled. Each 
member of each cr~w must have been a member of the col. 
lege sending the crew, for at least nine months previous to 
the regatta. The Association has $~07 25 in its treasury. 

. rfhe second annual contest of the· 
IN'l'ER-COLI,EGIATE LITEltARY A!~SOCIATION 

took place on the evening of .Jau. 4th, in the Academy of 
Music, New York. Rev. Dr. S. 1. Prime, of the Observer, 
presided. Eleven ·colJeges were represented : Lafayette, 
Prilllleton, "Viilialll~, C",ruell, HUlg(;l"S, University of the' 
City of New York, Hamilton, Syracuse University, North
western U ni versity, College of the City of New York, and 
St. John's Oollege, Fordham. The fil'st pdze was awarded 
to Julian M. Elliot, of Hamilton, and the second toP; .T. 
'rompkins, of Cornell. The prize for the "best essay on Dick· 
ens and 'fhacke'I'Y Compared was given to Fl'ank E. Heath, 
of Cornell, with honorable mention. to Robert J. Kent, of
Williams. The 'priz~ for the essay on U oi versal Suffrage 
was di vided between Nelson S. Spencer, of N ew York, an'd S. 
rf. Lawrence, of the NOI'~hwestern University. The first prize 
for Mathematics was awarded to E. II. Palmer, of Cornell, 
the ~econd to Geo. B. Halstead, ofPl'inoeton. rrhe first prize 
for Greek was granted to Miss Julia J. Irving, nee Thomas, 

, I 

of Cornell, the second to Henry Veghte, of Rutgers. " 
On the 5th of January, the Assooiation met at the ]'ifth 

Avenue Hotel for the election of offioers and for other busi
ness. William Cullen Bryant, Ho\Yard Patten, Cyrus W. 
Field, John .Tacob Astor, and Charles O'Connor were re
elected Tmsteei. CoL T. W. Higginson, Whitelaw Reid, 
WilhelmuR Mynderse, L. Darge, and John C. Tomlinson were 
elected the AdvisOl':- Committee. :Mat.hematios, Latin, Greek. 
and Mental Screnoe were seleoted as the studies forexam,ina· 
tion at the next meeting. The next meeting win. be held in 
New York at such time as the Exeoutive Committee shall ap
l)oint. 'l'he A!:lsociation have $1,224 78 in their treasury. 

THE ATIU,ETIC ASSOCIATION 

met Jan. 5th, with fifteen oollegesrepresented. The follow
ing programme of sports was auul'ted; 1"01' undersradqa~es 

\ , 
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-;-1 mile run,3 mile run, t- mile run, t mile run, 12'0 yards 
hurdle race, 100 yards dash, a three·fegged race, and putting 
the i6 Ib.sho~, running high jump and running low jump; 
for graduates-l mile run, and 1 mile walk. The contests 
are to be held at Saratoga the day after the Inter·Collegiate 
H.egatta. It was decided to appoint one judge from each col
lege represented; and David M. Stone, of the New' York 
Athletic Association, was elected referee. 

A MODERN MILTON thus renders "High diddle diddle," 
etc; : 

------.~~,------

SCHOJ.JARSHIPS. 

Heard ye th,~t mirthful melody? Remote 
It rose; and straight the strai.n, approaching near, 

. Caught of the careful cat the critic ea1'-
Proud dame, in tortoi.se decked our tabby coat, 
The villain vermin's vlxinvanquisher. 

. Her frolic paw the festive fiddle smote, 
Which, as high Hesper poured his glittering glance, 
Inspired the' notunawkward cow to dance 
Aboye .the beamy moon,; all this beheld 
The dog diminutive; while its strange romatee 
,With laughter loud his simple bosom swelled': 
The dish, high heaped with food of 6ay01'Y store, 
Kissed the bright spoon, by kindred love impelled
Sneh is the nursery tale of infant lore. 

No'ms AND CLIPPINGS. 

Amherst has adopted a sensible plan of giving scholarshipI'! 
to its students. " All who apply for them must give a full. 
account of their income, including what they earn and reo 
ceiv'e as gift,s, and all their necessary expallses, such as tuition, 
fuel, room rent, books, &c.,and all incidental expense". They 
must also pledge not to expend anything for tobacco, liquor, 
billiards, 01' dancing lessons." By adopting'this mcthod of A youthful clergyman who l'eeen~ly weitt, forth to en
granting scholat'ships to its students, Amherst practically lighten the ignorant, while dea)ing with the parable of the 
admits-what'many have long thought-that there are se· prodigal son, was anxiolls to show how dearly the parent 
riou8 abuses of eduoational aid funds. It is beyond success·, ·.Ioved his child. Dl'awing hi tllself together and putting on. 
ful dispute that many recipients of college aid arc men of his most sobel' look, he dilated at length on the killing of 
extravagant habits, who absolutelysquandet· the money given the fatted calf. The climax was as follows: "I shouldn't 
them, "that others are encouraged and trained in habits of wonder if the father had kept that calf jm'years waiting the 
dependence upon charity, and are developed into genteel return of his son." . . 
beggars-Peter lUullens-while others still, by the.aid, I'e The number of profe'sssors,instructors, lecturers, &c., in. 
ceived, form tastes and habits which poorly fit them for the Harvarc1 for the past year, was 119; in Yale, 86. The num-, 
struggles which the beginning in business, 01' in a profeosion bel' of students in Harvard, in all departments, was 1,278; iUt 
requires. It is not easy to suggest.a, remedy for such evils; Yale, i,051. Tile number of students to an instructor was 
bnt one ought to be found, nevertheless. If some method in Harvard 10.7; in Yale, 122. There were 106 past gradu~ 
could be adopted by. which students could l'eceivegood ates in Hat'vard, coming from 52 universit.ies, cdlleges, and 
wages for good work, both' colleges and students would be scientific schools. Hal·yardhas 25 courses especially for 
gainers. The student would gain in physical vigor, in gradttates. , 
learning to depend upon himself' and to· supply his own The German Empire contains 60,000 schools with 6,000,
wants, iu le'inning the value of money and the need of its 000 scholarf'. To every thousand inh'abitants there are 150 
wise and careflll use, and aQove all he would gain in manli· scholars. Th'll'e are 330 gymnasium!!, 14 progymnasium!!. 
ness and se]f-l·espect. He leaves college feeling that IlP has Normal schools contain 177,370 scholars.' 'fbere are 21 

. "paid for what' he has l'eeeived, that he is neither at} ohject of Universities with 1,73,4 professorll and 18,858 students. The 
,cnarity, nor under obJigati0ns to his college which he may polytechnic schools have 3.60 teachers and 4,-l28 students.
'never be able to meet. The lazy, extravagant and ineffioient Round Table. 
,could not live upon the earnings of oth.ers and make no"re- Not long ago, at a mansion 011 Murray Hill, a sentimental , 
:turn therefor.· 'fhe college wouln gain in the improvements young lady started with a gentleman, on whom she had her 
'which a wise use of aid funds would secure. Some colleges eye, into thecon~el'vatory. Looking uppensi vely into his
;are spending thousands of dollars per annum ill gifts to their face, she !>aid, with tears in her voic,e," Ah, no, one loves· 
studentfl, and are leaving their gl'onnds and buildings in an me, Mr. Barnes!" "Some Olle does.'.' " Yes?" said the 
iuncaredfol' condition, fOI' Jack of means to make the desired lady, dropping her head, and pressing his arm ever so H,ttle. 
improvements. Let such colleges teach their sLlldents that " Yes, Mist Nellie," said the WI'etch, "God loves you."-Efu. 
cit is tnanli~r to shovel gravel, dig up superfluous trees, set In .Michigan University we have the following num bel'S: 
'out others, etc" etc., for good wage!!, than tamely to accept Faculty, 48; Seniors, lOb; J uniors,87 ; Sophomores, 84; Fresh
-college funds as a'gift "to aid one ill preparing to preach men, 109; Pharmacy, 63; Law, 380; Medicine, 260. Total in 
·the gospel of labor and self·dellial." There are a 'thou· University 1,148. There are 06 women in the University, 
sand phases to tllis question, and it is to. be hoped that onr 52 in the Litel'at'Y Department, 42 in Medical Department, 

·thinkers rriay give It prl:!cticable plan for aiding pOOl' but and 2 in J~aw Department. 
·earnest and manly students without sacrificing their mardi· A woman is composed of two hundred and forty-three 
ness, and at the same time shut off supplies from the lazy, bones, one hundred and sixty·ninG muscles, and three hun-

:spiritless and inefficient spongers.' dred and 8ixty~nine pins.-Efu. 

/ 
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------.~ .. - ... -. 

Scene, an examination., Tutor sees a~ysteriou~ and sus- J The Senior Class have just-learned 'the names of the 
pieious looking papel; fall upon'the floor: lie also sees an . apostles. Mark was not one.- Oolle,qe A1'.qtls. 
oppo,rtunity to distinguish himself. Cantionsly headvailoes i The Harvard faouity are discussing the policy of opening 
to the attack and captures the papel'. He reads: "Sold· the library to students Oil Sunday. 
again."-Dartmouth.. The University of Copenhagen has. opened its doors to 

The studeuts of the Northwestern University are learning women. , 
something of the antagonism between secret and literary so- The U niveJ'Hity of Berlin has 400 distinctlecture courses, 
cietio's, and the Tripod, of Dec. 22d, takes a decided posi- There .are 2,537 students in the U niversil,y of Cam)widge. 
tion against the seore~ societies, and caBs upon the. students· ---~ .. -~~ -.. -~-~-- .. --... -----' -

to support their two Iiteral'y societies. ~ h ~ Git r.tf r ~.d .. ~ t u.d.e n t 
A would-be schoolteacher, in Toledo, recently replietl to a "1:6" 11"1: • cp .+ 

question by one of the ex}\miners: "Do you think the world Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per year,) by-the Literary Sooieties 
is round or flat?" by saying, "Well, sOllle people think one and Faoulty of Alfred University. 

way and some another, and I'll' teacll round or flat, just as the 
parents plea!'o.'" ..' 

Was he muddled, the Harvard Professor who, a few days 
since, announced that he would have examinations on l\1pn
day, Nov. 31st, and on the following Wednesday, Jan. 1st? 
-Orimson. 

Scene,.Friday dinner-1st hoarder (cn discovering a .piece 
of ham in his fish). "Ve!l, I'll he dashed, if they don't fry 
their fish in ham! 20. boarder (soorning suoh extravagant con
cillsion). R'y, man? Why, that was the bait.- Crimsoll. 

'l'he National U ni versity of Oopenhagen, with all lectures, 
examinationfl, degl'eefl, and' diplomas, is declared open to 
women npon the same conditions as to. men, by special act 
QLthe Dani~h Gov('rllment. ' 

Can a student give ninety pel' cent. of his brain power to 
boating,and ten pel' cent. ,to the clas!'ics allo. c'orne 'Out a lib

, erally educated youth? Answer j·equired.-N: E Jou~. of 
Ed, . 

The idea of aholislJing commencement f>xerCiSefl, and sub
stituting addresses froll1 "(li~tinguished men," is ralidly 
gaining ground in certain quarter". 
. Thegymnasimn of :NIichigan Univer!;ity, recently complet

ed, inclndes a billinl'd hall, bowling'3.ll~y, bathing rooms and 
dancing JHl,lI. -' , 

It is said that Leipsic University, Germany, has about 150 
professor'" an~l 3,000 Rtudontl'. Among the latter are 45 from 
the United States. " 
. Some of the colleges, intlnencedtloll btles~ by the success 
of the Ame'dean, Rifle Team in Ireland, are holding rifle 
matches and organizing rith~ teaf!ls. 

TI'ying to do businl'ss without advertising is like winking 
at a pretty girl \n the dark; you may know what you are do-
ing, bllt nohody else does.-Ex. ' . 

The class statistics of Yale show the a \'erage auuual amount 
spent by each membel'of the class of 1875 was $1,100. 

Co-education has been adopted in tthil'ty colleges and insti
tutions in the United States. 

The Yale Faculty have decided tha' no secret society shall 
hereaJtel' exist in the Sophomore clas~.-&. 

Thet'e are twenty-one Universities in Italy, the oldest lJe
ing at Bulogna, founded A. 1). 1119.-&. 

The Northwe~tern Inter-State Oollegiate Association rep
l'esents fifty colleges and 10,000 atudimts. 
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us., '. / 
We can supply most of the back numbers from Vol. 1. No.2. 
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